
Sunday 5 February 2023
C ir cumde derunt me : Septuagesima Sunday

Traditional Latin Mass at9:15 a.m.

Hymn: Lord Christ, when.first Thou canl'st to men (BoHeutaN BnrruneN)

Unison, ht moderale line

1 Lord Christ, when first thou cam'st to men, Up
2 O awe - ful .Love, which found no roorrl-Jn
ffi the love of Christ, Shall
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Verse 3 is omitted.
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And mock'd thy sa - ving king-ship then_.-__By thorns with which
And, doomed to death, must bring to doorqlhe power which cru -
Till in the night of hate and war _We per - ish as
Our pride is dust, our vaunt is still6d-We wait thy rev
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still our wrongs may weave thee now_New
not a stone was left on stone, And
old un - faith our souls re - leas{fo
love that tri - umphs o - ver loss, We
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thornstopiercethat stea-dy brow, And robe of sor -
all a na-tion's pride, o'erthrown, ]Vent down to dust

seekthe king-dom of thy peace, By which a - lone
bring our hearts be - fore thy cross, To fin - ish thy

row round thee.
be - side thee!
we choose thee.
sal- va - tion.
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Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRlr, SANctus, &AcNus Dpt from the Mass of Saint Peter by James Healey Willan (1880-1968)

Cnsoo III: red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56

Motet: ltlunc dimittis (2020) Brian Martinez (b. 1985)
Nunc dimittis ser\um tuum, Domine, secundum verbum tuum Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace, occording
in pace: Quia viderunt oculi mei salutare tuum Quod parasti to Thy word. For mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, Ilhich
ante faciem omnium populorum: Lumen ad reveiationem Thou hast prepared before the face of all people; To be a light
gentium, et gloriam plebis tua Israel. Gloria Patri ... . to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of Thy people

Israel. Glory be to the Father.... St. Luke 2:29-32

Organ: Choral dorien

Fugue in B minor, BWV 54412

Jehan-Aristide Paul Alain (1 91 1 -1 940)

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1150)

The music for this Mass is made possible
by a generous gift from Cy and Charlotte Hoormann,

to the greater glory of God,
and in loving memory of

August F. Fischer Jr.
(5 February 1919 - 25 July 1996).

Please pray for our donors and their intentions.
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Sunday 5 February 2023

Venite, adoremus: The Fifth Sunday in the Season of the Year
Mass at 11:00 a.m. (Novus Ordo)

Vol-uNraRv : Choral dorien

INrRorr
Venite. adoremus

P/ O come, let tts worship.

KyRtp: Mass of Saint Peter

Glonra XI

Psalu

AlLelura
tt

Al-le- lu- ia.

CnEoo III

OprpRroRy ANTTPHoN
Perfice gressus meos in semitis tuis, ut non moveantur vestigia
mea: inciina aurem fuam, et exaudi verba mea: mirifica
misericordias tuas, qui salvos facis sperantes in te, Domine.

SaNcrus & AcNus Dr;: Mass of Saint Peter

Com.rurNtoN ANTTPHoN
Introibo ad altare Dei, ad Deum qui lretificat juventutem
meam.

Motpt: Nunc dimittis (2020)
Nunc dimittis servum tuum, Domine, secundum verbum tuum
in pace: Quia viderunt oculi mei salutare tuum Quod parasti
ante faciem omnium populorum: Lumen ad revelationem
gentium, et gloriam plebis ture Israel. Gioria Patri ... .

Jehan-Aristide Paul Alain (191 1-1940)

O come, let trs worship andfall down: and kneel before the Lord our Maker: for He is the Lord our God.

Y. O come, let us sing trnto the Lord; let us heartily rejoice in the strength of our salvaion. !. Glory be.

Psalm 95:6-7,1

James Healey Willan (1880-1968)

green cards at the back ofthe church

al- le- lu-

Adoremus hymnal, # 202

Gregorian chant, mode iv
O hold Thou up my goings in Thy paths, that my foot-steps slip
not: incline Thine ear to me, and hearken Ltnto my words:
shetv Thy rnarvellous loving-kindness, O Lord, Thott that art
the Saviottr of them that put their trust in Thee. Psalm 17:5-7

Willan

Gregorian chant, mode viii
I will go tmto the altar of God: eyen unto the God of my jolt
and gladness. Psalm 43:4

Brian Martinez (b. 1985)
Lord, now lettesl Thou Thy servant depart in peace, according
to Thy word. For mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, Which
Thott hast prepared before thefoce of all people; To be a light
to lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of Thy people
lsrael. Glory be to the Father... St. Luke 2:29-32

Vot-t-tNraRv: Fugue in B minor, BWV 54412 Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

The just .run i, Jigtu 1,, aurf*r, to the up-right.


